
Student Support 

Support from start to graduation and continues after graduation 

As a new student, you may think being an international student will be overwhelming but we’ll help 

you prepare and settle in quickly.   

Ayurveda College is committed to giving you a great study experience with support and assistance 

throughout the course. Some of the services offered are: 

•  Airport pick up 

•  Pre-arrival information and orientation programs 

•  International Student Coordinators at each campus 

•  Career counseling 

•  Accommodation/home stay services 

•  Clinic establishment advice and assistance 

•  Academic and English language tutorial support for examination and assessment preparation, 

literacy and numeracy, essay writing and study skills. 

•             Academic tutoring, career services and other support 

• Counselling, mental and physical health support throughout the course  

•             Financial support 

•             Health and disability support 

• 24-hour Assistance in emergencies 

Ayurveda College promotes a healthy, supportive and secure environment for all students and aims to 

assist all students in maintaining their well-being during their studies. All students have the right to feel 

safe and be safe in the framework of courses offered. Trainers and assessors are encouraged to maintain 

close, professional contact with students and to give as much individual assistance and support as 

possible.  Students are encouraged and invited to discuss matters related to their welfare or studies with 

trainers/assessors or student services advisor. 

Ayurveda College campuses give you access to multimedia libraries, free internet, modern teaching 

facilities, cafes, printing facilities, counseling etc. with childcare centers, bookshops, libraries and 

beaches just around the corner.  

Studying at Ayurveda College is about learning in-depth Classical Ayurveda, exploring cultural 

diversity and living the Healthy Ayurvedic lifestyles to achieve longevity through inner peace and 

health. You will study with Australian students as well as others from all over the world for a truly 

international experience. You will receive a warm welcome and have many opportunities to develop 

lasting friendships.  

Ayurveda College provides free Student support to Students in - English Language, academic study, 

assessment preparations, counseling, special needs and student recreation wherever possible. After 

graduation we offer you advice and assistance in establishing your Ayurvedic practices wherever 

possible. 

 


